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Why was : Williams turned
down? For the same reason that
has caused so many-

- republi-
can defeats in recent years dis- -

rr . . . a ... .7 r Clubbing
You Want Your Boy to Look
His Best this Spring, sc X

. His appearance depends upon the care and thought you
exercise in the selection of his clothes. If you are careless
or negligent it reflects back upon you your good taste and

j your pride in your family.

With the Best Boys' Clothes Within
Your Means, Why Not Have Them ? j

Prices Range From $2,50 to $5.00,

I - pool) Clothes forBoys 1
111
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: v LOOK FOR. THIS LABEL P""7 J WA

OAK GROVE.

Hainan Lewis, of Weils, was in A'- -
bany, Saturday.

is spending a few da) 8
on his homestead near Toledo,. Lincoln
County.

D. N. Williamson, of Albany, spent a
few houis here, Monday, on business. -

Herman Antl)ny, of Kiver Side, has
been visiting relatives here for the past
few day.

Bob Jones is preparing Inmate a trip
to Southern Oregon to inspect the condi-

tions of real estate in that section . -

Prof. Ieatherman, of Albany, is talking
of moving out on his fruit farm at Oak
Grove--. ; v"v- Jfi vv '

Some of the Wells bo1, s never tire' of

singing the praises of Supervisor Hector,
as he keeps the roads in fine condition
around Cape Scott and they have occasion
to u e tiifui fp tpv-m'-

nnii-e-- -

peiiadv on i'i."iiiciljs
Nicholas Hainim and father ovr

Su day, ami opeut the diy with rela
tives. Mr. Hanson .is well pleased with
his new farm and thinks Oregon is all
right. .

Mr. Goff and wife, late arrivals from
Sonth.Daicota, are stopping with G. W.
Goff, a brother of the former.! Mr. GofF

expects to spend the summer here look

ingover the country and also, visiting
the Fair. : He is very much pleased with
what be has seen of the valley. .

The picnic at Rider's Grove, Saturday,
wat well attended. v Many people were
there from all parts of both counties,
numbering from four to five hundred all
told, and from the number of summer
costumes that were worn by the ladies
no doubt they expected an ideal day, but

so, they were sorely disappointed, for

shortly after the noon hour the rain be

gan to poor. The men began to hunt
overcoats and the ladies were seeking
shelter wherever it could be found. Those
who had covered rigs soon found shelter
from the storm,: while those who had
open rigs were compelled to Stake their
medicine gracefully, which they did with
that hilarity of spirit that would lead one
to believe that there wa3 nothing like
having a picnic in June.

' BKA.VBR CREEK.

Mrs. Watkins visited friends on Beaver
Creek last week. v -

Andrew Ireland is at present working
for E. J. Dunn. . - -

"
;

Sherman Gl-aso- n visited relatives at
Bellfountain last Sunday.

Wm. Gates and Charley Armstrong
were Corvallis visitors one day last week

Mr. Winters has been of late engaged
in slashing brush down on the creek
bottom.

jvirs. xnornion, 01 uregos uty, eame
up to be at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Armstrong. - -- , -

. .There is to be an Independent tele
phone line run from Mr. Davis' to Mr.
Parker's home, near the school honse.

Mrs. Nancy X; Armstrong died last
Friday, June 2, at her home on Beaver
Creek. Sh was a native of Missouri
and was 58 years of age; She leaves four
siaters and. two sons to mourn jier loss
Elder Tarn age conducted the funeral
services and interment took place at
Newton cemetery.

o Secret About It.

It is do secret, that for cuts, burns,
ulcers, lever sores, ore eyes, boils, etc.
nottung was so euective as Bucklen
Arnica Salve. ;. Vlt didn't take long to
cure a Daa sore 1 naa, ana it is all U. SL

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory
of Hope, x Texas, v 25c at Allen Wood
ward's drug store. " -

m
"1 find Thedford's Black-Draug-

' medicine for liver disease. l
J v uumi fflf fob wier He DM Bpllt$100 with doctors. It is all the med- - '

icme I take." MRS. CABOLINB
MAETIN, Parkerebnrg, W. Va.
' If your liver does not act reg-- ;
ularly go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford's '
Black-Draug- ht and take a dose
tonight.- - This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion '

of bile, r :

Thedford's Black - Draught V
:11 -- 1 it--- 1 1 rm citrcLUHu tue ooweis-o- i 1m- -

purities and strengthen the kid-ney- s.

A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and

- fever and all manner of. sick- -
ness and contagion.. Weak kid--
neys result inBright's disease
which claims cts many victims v.
as consumption. A 25-ce- nt

Sickage of Thedford's Black- -
should 'always be keptin the bouse.

"I oe Thedford's Black-- .
Draught for liver and kidney com- -
plaints and fonnd excelCOFFmIn?
Dlettead, m.

THEDFORD'S I

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

. . . . : n.,
for eeveral years has beea. aad remaios, I

$2 per annum, or 25 per eent discount if '

paid in advan. e. . i

'-
MUST AROUSE.

Whatever may be the cause, it
seems that there is some lack of
public-spiritedne- ss in Corvallis.
In many ways we have forged
ahead in the last ten or fifteen
years, but at present it seems
more difficult, than : formerly to
arouse an interest in matters of
a public nature. , ;v : ;

It is an old '
saying that one's

life is what, we make it. In
many instances this is true, ; but
'tis not always so. There are
exceptions to all rules. Let us
presume that rule supposed to
work individually be transferred
to a community If
herebe any truth in the above

old saw, then Corvallis is what,
the people make her.

At present a few are exerting
themselves to have the place
'make a creditable showing on
"Corvallis Day" at the Exposi-
tion. They find a lack of inter-
est the greatest hindrance to
what they have undertaken. . It
seems hard to be obliged to face
and acknowledge such a truth,
but harder still to dwell upon
such a condition. ,

A committee soliciting funds
wherewith to defray the5 ex-

penses of securing flags, banners,
and many other items necessary

. for decorations in connection
with the excursion to Portland
and the parade after the people
reach the metropolis, report that
their canvass has been rather
disheartening in several instan-
ces. . Can anyone give a good
reason why this should be the

'case? ; "

Assuming that the.
' town is

"what you make it, why cannot
we make it better ? It can be
done in one,-- and one way only.
The people must be united for
the public weal. .What is for the
public good is for the benefit of i

the individual in the end. So let
all feel a responsibility in. this

. matter and come to the front.
Many are very generous, --very
zealous and to them fall the larger
share of the public' burden." Let
all assist and the load is light!

. The opportunity of a life-tim- e is
at (hand. - Now, take hold of it
and hang on. "

GOING DEMOCRATIC.

A democratic governor, a dem
ocratic sheriff in Multnomah
county, and a democratic mayor
in the City of Portland ! - And
yet there are those bold enough to
declare this a republican state.
Prior to the city election in Port-

land, last Monday, few could
have been found itt Corvallis who

; would have expressed a convic-
tion, that Dr. Harry Lane would
defeat George M. Williams for
maycr of Portland. L v.v;

. Those well informed on the
early history of Corvallis slate

. that Portland's mayor-elec- t was
born in this city and that he lived
here tiutil about 12 or 14 years
of age. he will make "a

good major Was ceitiinly the
opinion ot the majority of Port-
land voters. : He was elected by
a majority ofsomething more than
1,200. This is not a great ma-

jority for a city the size of Port-

land, but invt.be- - lace of a sup-
posedly large republican majority
it is indicative of no; inconsider-
able strength. V

bjme way, it seems nard, mT
deed, to have Oregon's "arand
old man", turned down, too, by
the people of a community that
he more than,; any other shaped
the destiny 01 with the uneras-
ing labor of a life time. -

- It sure
ly seems like ingratitude on ' the
part of "that peop'e ai.d thereis
nothing that so 1 urts as ingrati
tude.

wiiuams made a good mayor;
there was nothing radically wrong
with; his administration, v Dr
Harry Lane will probably make
a good mayor, but praises be tc

lanecnon among me pany. u:m--
ocrats will fight like furies amocg
themselves, but on election day
they are at the polls to a man and
vote democracy to a hair line.
When republicans tollow the tac-
tics of their opponents they may
"hope to win. -

.A Good Recital.

The Methodist church, South,
was filled with an appreciative
audience on Tuesday evening,
who listened to an interesting
and well rendered program, given
by the music pupils of Miss
Mamie Cauthorn. With the ex
ception of three, the class appear-
ing was composed of very young
girls, yet in techinque and es-

pecially in expression, the ability
of the teacher to develope her
pupils, as well as that of the class
to interpret the composer, was
very clearly shown. The audience
was highly; entertained and Miss
Cauthorn has reason to be prond
of her work and her pupils." The
following is the program render-
ed: .

-
;v:v-.V'-- Vv

Yellow Jonquils, trio......... vV
Misses Edna Strong, Lizzie Buch-- "

. anan, Ruby Foster. - v
The Juvenile duet

- Miss Helen Hoston and Teacher
Evening Slar... .......Tannbauaer
Hunting Song....... ..Turlett

Master Edwin Woodcock "

Goodnight Mamma, Goodnight Papa
'

. Miss Flir8nc"Berchtold
Sextette. ...from "Lucia di Lammermoor"

Misses Clara Baker, Winnie Michael
Serenade........',. ........ ..'..Reiuhold
Promponette.. . Durand, Op. 24

Miss Ada F.cley ' - ,

A Foolish Little Maiden, song.-- . "

. Miss Aleece-Fische- r

Minuet... ...Paderewski. Op. 14
Misses Inez Johnson, Lois Pratt

Wallz ................ .F. Chopin
Miss Lillian Banney ..i- -

Mandolin Solo.......... ......
Reverie.'. .........v.;.... Jendrowski
Mana Stephen Adams

Mrs. Buchanan
Overture, Zampa F. Herold

Misse? Pauline Davis, Agnes Sweet

Opera House Tonight.

An entertainment is to be given
by the department of Elocution
and physical Culture of OAC,
under Prof. Helen V. Crawford,--

in the Opera House this evening.
We are informed that an ad
mission of lb cents will be charg
ed.; The program, is as - follows
Masic ."Skylark .....Ladies'Chorus
Recitation "In Mav"................- -

." ................Miss Margaret Miller

.Vocal Duet "A Golden Day"...
Misses Juliet Cooper, Una Stewart

Monologue "The Green-eye- d Mon
ster"...... .Mies Alice Wicklund

Vocal Solo "Two Grenadiers"
r.: ...MissMabelle Keady
Recitation "Mask and Domino"

V
' .....Miss Belle Bonney

Vocal Solo "Without Thee",....
v... MissLulu Spangler

"The Trouble at Satterlee's"-- A farce
V inoneact. ;

"

. Mies Satterlees Principal of Sem--

luary...... ,...Miss Stella Parsons
Pupils in Seminary Dorothy, Alice

, Wicklund; Alice, Isabel le Wright
Mildred,.Lulu Wright; Marian, Myr
tie DeHaven. "

-.

; Kathlene, an Irish maiden employed
" - in the Seminary.. ...Miss Laura Pratt

Pantomime "The Storv of theFaith- -
ful Soul".... Miss Alice Wicklund

Music "TiBMorn"
Phyeical Culture D ill "Come and

trip it as you go,". .7. -

r Misses Mary Danneman, Pauline
.Davis, ' Lucille Robsrts, Mionette

"Philips, Agnes Sweek, Maud Grave,
Edna Smith, Lavina Woode. )

Commencement. Exercises.

. The following is the schedule
6f events yet to occur in the
course of a few days at OAC:

Friday, June 9th, 8:00 p. ni., Exercises
of Department of Elocutiou and Physical
Culture, Opera House.

Saturday, June 10th, 8 :00 p. m., Com-

mencement Exercises of Department of
Instrumental Music, College Chapel, . v

Sunday, June 11th. 10 :45 a. m., Bacca-

laureate Sermoa. RevI Elniu L. House,
D. D.,' Armory. 3:00 p. m., Meeting of
Young Men's and Young Women's Chris-

tian Association, College Chapel. .

Monday, June 12th, 8:00 p. m., Exer-
cises of Departmeut of Vocal Music, Col-

lege Chapelr'V v ?
Tuesday, June 13th, 2 :00 p. m., Class-Da- y

Exercises, College Campus. 8:00 p.
m., Senior Playj Opera House. ' ' - v

Wednesday, June 14th, 10:00 a." m.,
Commencement, Armory. 3KH) p; m.
Business Meeting ot the Alumni, College
Chapel. 8:00 p. m., Exercises of the
Alutati, Aruiory.

Price!

The - (jAZETTE has made a
special arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of the leading magazines
and newspapers'of" the Unit
ed States, whereby we . are
offered cut rates on these
publications.

Now we could charge you the
ull price for these and re--

serve the difference between
the regular price and their
special price to us as our :

commission, but as the Ga-

zette is a home paper for
home people; it will be sat
isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then
Dy receivmg - your renewal c

or a year in advance. - This

special rate may not last
ong, so take advantage of it

NOW while-fthe- " chance:;Iis
yours.

A Great
Woman's
Offer:

Woman's Horns Companion
Frankr Leslie's Monthly
Modern Prlscillaand

Corvallis Gazette

AH five 03. 65
one year

iviii

Interest the
en:

Weekly Oreaonlan
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

All three 03. 55one year

Yet

Another
Offer:

Cosmopolitan- -

Magazine
- or Leslies,

Housekeeper ,
. . or McCall's,

Corvallis Gazette

Any three 1 s.DO
one year

Address, m

Gazotto Pub. Co

Gre.

HARNESS FACTORY.
J. E. WINEGAR, Proprietor.

Harness, - Saddles, - Bridles,
Robes, Dusters, Whips, Etc.

Everything found in any shop is in our Factrry at
prices to suit all purses.

FINE UQNE of HAMMOCKS.
All kinds of repair work done on style
and prices'. Satisfaction guaranteed. Opposite Mil-ler- 's

store, C!orvallis, Or- - Ind. Phone No. 128.

Job Printing
When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers thajt is
" a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to'your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out.

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.

Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
marcorrect in punctuation.

on ; good stock printed
with good ink and some--

,
- thing that it is a pleasure to
look at.

Bring your Job Work to the
Gazette Office.


